
Pared Fair'

Lion Grid Yearlin
Peters, Patrick Score On
Long -3rd Quarter Dashes;

White Tallies In Ist Period
Victory Marks Cubs' 3rd In. 6 Starts; White's

Punting Drives Middies Back Deep
Into Own Territory

BY SAL SALA
Penn State's yearling gridders proved themselves true thoroughbred

madders Saturday, defeating the Navy Plebes, 19-0, in a thick sea of mud at
Annapolis. It marked the season's finale for both teams and State's third
Will against as ninny losses

A heavy. steady 24-hour downpour on Friday transformed the playing
Itch! into a quagmire through which players slid and splashed, the Midship-
ment coming out second best. Numerals on the jerseys were barely diseer-
nible after four plays were run and
the managers were tearing:on and off
the field with the rosin.

Lions Score on Long Runs
Treacherous as the footing was,

State and Navy backs slithered
through the line to reel otr long gains.
Malcolm. Navy back, crashed olf left
tackle, shook off would-be tacklers,
and waded 50 yards before Wade
Mori cut him down from the rear on
State's •20 early in the third quarter.
Later in thd period, Blount picked up
20 yards to the State's 26 on a fake
reverse that completely fooled State.

I TTAN Y
A Warner Bros. Theafte

Evenings at . . . 6:30 and 8:30j
;Complete show as late as 9:05 p.m.l

TODAY ONLY

WILLIAM GARGAN,
JUDITH BARRETT in

"BEHIND
THE MIKE"

II WEDNESDAY ONLY . .
I A RETURN SHOWING

-ww

F..e.A.tToue•i.e.tYonng
Mille Burke • Reginald Ovum

The Lions were wore fortunate in
that their long canters resulted in
points. In an exchange of punts that
opened the second half, Chuck Peters
snared boo of I3lount's kicks on the
Plebe': 45-yard line. Charging down
the center ti eI d . Peters slipped
through two knots of Middies. cut to
the sidelines, received effective block-
ing to cross the line standing up.

Receiving the succeeding kick-off,
Navy passed on the first play. John-
ny Patrick, State's blocking back, in-
tercepted the ball on the Plebes' 40,
picked up interference and sprinted
over the goal unmolested.

State Talots Early Lead
, The Nittany Lions chalked up sev-

en points in the opening four minutes
of play. With the ball on their 20-
yard stripe after a running play lost
two yards, the Plebes called on Blount
to punt. State's forward wall crashed
through and Abe. Karlin, State cen-
ter, blocked the punt. Parsons, right
end, recovered for State on the nine
from where Craig White sped around
left end on a reverse to score. Pat-
”iek place-kicked the extra point.

State twice threatened in the sec-
ond uarte• but the power that drove
them within sriking distance Suddenly
left them and Navy took possession
to kick out of danger. Chalking up
Gist downs in one or two plays, the
earlings marched GO yards to a first

down on the Middies' 10 in seven
plays. But here, as in the Pitt, Cor-
nell, and Syracuse tilts, goal-shyness
overtook them and fourth down found
the ball three yards short of a touch-
down.

Lions Stopped on One-Font Line
An exchange of punts drove Navy

hack oa its :31-yard line with State in
possession of the ball. Peters passed
to Vargo who Intended to Beal= just
before he was tackled. &ohm con-
tinued to the 10 where he was knock-
ed out of bounds by Blount.
-However, the Lions were penalized

to the Navy 30 on a holding penalty
called by the referee on the 15-yard
line. Crowell leaped high to grasp
Realm's puss on the four but in three
plunges, the ball rested on the one-
foot line. Referee Wilkinson started
to raise his hands as White cracked
into the line front the one-yard line,
but he lowered them as Craig was
pushed back. He placed the ball just
short of the doub:e line.

The Plebes were forced to play a
defensiveflame during the first half,
continually finding themselves with
their hacks to the wall as a result of
State drives and White's punting.
Blount kicked 1..? times in the first

half, seven of them on first down,
Navy not caring to risk a fumble
with the soggy pigskin.

White Out-Punts Blount
White clearly out-punted' Blount in

the first three periods. He placed his
kicks out of reach of the safety man,
the ball rolling for extra yardage in-
to Navy territory and preventing the
safety nun from returning them. His
punts never failed to set Navy bad:
into its own territory and save his
team from possible scoring. Crowell
took up the punting duties in the last
period.

-.

The Lions opened the second half
with the intention of protecting their
slim 7.0 lead, and made no effort to
run or pass. While the Midshipmen
vainly attempted to blast the Cubs'
line, State called on White's toe to
boot the Middies back into their ter-
ritory.

The Middies staged three offensives
that carried them beyond State's iO-
- line. The first of these came
after Blount's 20-yard romp on a
fake reverse to State's 26-yard line.
Four platys gave them a first down on
the 16 but here the Lions held and
White punted over the safety man's
head to Navy's 20.

The others canes in the last period
and were stopped on the .19 and 22-
yard lines respectively.

The lineups:
Pos. Penn State
L.E. Vargo -----

LT. Wolfe
L.G. _Smith
C. Karlin
R.G. Woodward _

R.T. Platt
It.]

._ 'Parsons
____

Q.B.__. ___Peters
L.lL_____ _White
R.II. Patrick ____

P.B. Bea
Score by periods-

Penn State
Navy Plebes

Navy
Foster

--.--_ Steen
Kemnitz

___ Harwood
-___ Raylter
____ Rhodes
___ Rowney

_ Smith
Blount

___ Malcolm
__ Boyer

7:0 12 U-19
0 (I U U

Touchdowns: Penn State, IThite,
Peters, Patrick. Points after touch-
down: Patrick (placement).

Substitutions—Penn Stele: Crowell,Katana, Berealow, Garner, Vella, Ke-
vin, Herr, Strychelski, Covey, Mori,
Kopec'', Scully, Drum, Dow!.2r, Hoff-
man. Navy: Borg, Cooper, Backus,
Crenshaw, Moore, Macri, Mathew,
Hastings, Blandin, Rowse, McCulloch.
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s Defeat Plebes, 19-0, In Mud To Close Season
He Didn't Pass, But .

Frosh Bootors Crush
I McAllisterville, 6 To, 2

(Continitcd frtml. vatic three)

Lloyd Watts tallied a shot that.was
too high for goalie Davidson to get.

TONY GIANNANTONIO

his hard, timely blocking and' vicious tackling was instrumeatal in
stumping Jim Meade and 'the Maryland Terps Saturday.

Score as HO: Cluses
As the first half ,closed, the Cubs

again beghn to click and Taylor tied
up the score as the whistle blew.-

.On the kick-off. that opened the sec-
ond half; the 'Cubs -drove the ball
down the field on successive passes
and Hartman scored. From then. on,
the yearlings tallied at with-Taylor chalking up two more go'als
and Hartthan, sinking his -second.

The lineups:
Pos. State Frosh MeAllisterville
G; 'Davidson Nace
L.F. Halsey R. Watts
R.F. Shortlidge Fronk

Bosler
C.H. - Miller • Phillips
R.H. - Clark Harris
O.L. Bradford L. Watts
I.L. Green Bowersox
C.F. 'Taylor • Benner
I.R. Haitman Adams
O.R. Meinsler Fultz

Score by periods:
State-Frosh 1 1 3 1-6
MeAllisterville 1 1 0 0-2

Probe S. C. 7'aproonts
Operatives of the State Liquor Con-

trol Board made simultaneous visits
on State College's taprooms at about
11 o'clock Saturday night, at the
height of the annual houseparty cel-
ebration. Operatives termed their vis-
it a "routine investigation" as they,
checked on licenses and the ages of
patrons of the town's establishments.

GoalS: Taylor 4, ilartnnin 2, Ben-
ner, L. Watts.

Substitutes: State Frosh--,Ritten-
house. MeAllisterville--Yorks. Ref-

James:fekes. Time of quarters
30 minutes.

Earthquake Recorded
The seismograph at the- school of

mineral industries. at the College re-
corded an earthquake at 6.14 a.m. yes-
terday morning. The instrument re-
corded a disturbance for about three
quarters of an hour. Distance of the
focus was about 3,300 miles from
State College, and it is assumed to
have been in Alaska.

Campus Bulletin
The Red Wing bird society will hold

a seminar and show films tonight in
Room 35 lid building at,7:30 o'clock.
TOMORROW

Deutscher Verein will holds its No-
vember meeting tomorrow night at
the Alpha Chi Rho house at 7 o'clock.

A Milk! fireside forum will be held
in the Hugh Beaver room, Old Main
tomorrow night at 8:30 o'clock. Philip
Jacob will speak on "Peace for a War
Bent World.".
THURSDAY ' -

There will be a Lakonides meeting
in Room 318 0111 Main at 8:30 p.

The Cosmopelitian club will meet
at the home of Dr..and Mrs. Dengler,
at ro'clock. All students and faculty
members born outside the United
States, or have lived abroad for three
years, arc "Ipso Facto" eligible for
membership. If you can attend please
611 Mrs. Dengler (2233) by tomorrow

Outdoor Group To Shotot
Hiking 'Movies Thursday

Movies of - a—summer mountain
camp, showing its facilities, activities,
and personnel, will be shown in the
Home Economics auditorium, to all
interested students and faculty mem-
bers at 7 o'clock Thursday night, un-
der. the auspices of the Students Hik-
ing committee.

The hiking activities of the comp-
are featured and include pictures of
short afternoon, overnight, and lveck-
end hikes. Of most value to the out-
door-conscious students are the pic-
tures of proper equipment and, cloth-
ing, and techniques of cooking and
fire building. Color pictures of this
Fall's hikes froM this campus will
also be shown:

noon.
MISCELLANEOUS

The Athletic calendar may be pur-
chased at the Student Union Office.

Directories are.now on sale at the
Registrar's office.

EAT WELL—ECONOMICALLY' at
STRIA'S RESTAURANT

BILL BOTTORFS BAND!.
Al the Annual Penn State Football Dance

CHATTERBOX
HOTEL WILLIAM PENN

_ • PITTSBURGH
9 to I—SAT. NITE, Nov. 20, 1937—52.50 Couple •

- CLASSIFIED
TYPHWRITERS—AII makes expertly

repaired portable sand olriee ma-
chines for sole or reel.. I)ial 2342.
Harry Mann 12.7 West, Genver Are.

yr. G. I).

FOR SAL p; —llarles-Davidsoli mo-
torcycle SSU. In fine menden. Call

Dick, at 754. 04.1-21-pd-GO
WILL .THE IL P. Q. who traded lair

black seal coat for anotheronecon-
taining the label "Lebanon- Furriers"
at the Beta Sigma Rim,house on Sat-
urday, night please call .at the Stu-
dent Union Office?
FOR RENT—one half very 'desirable

room.' Call 2000 or inquire 217 E.
Foster avenue.

_

06-It-pd-CD

LOST—nenr' .Beaver avenue, purse
containing $2O. Finder please return

to S. U. office. Reward. OS-It-pd-CD

LOST—n brief 'history of Physical
Education. Please call 3844 ask for

Sweigart, Reward.. 97,1t-pd-Gll

LOST—a black wallet. Finder may
keep money. Please return to Stu-

dent Union desk or mail.
_lOO-1t-pd-\IB

ROOM FOR RENT—for two. Locution
near campus. Rates reasonable.

Cull ut 110 McAllister street.
00- I t-pd-W.B
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Ile put Broadway on the newspaper map ••'

froul the top of his COl

man you can seeBeowaWejlevada, on a clear day: He talks toan au"

en ce of manymillions of people every day, but be won't answer his cn

telephone. He livedfor years at the Ritz becausethey let his dog, ridc

the elevators• liecomposes "Thoughts While Strollig,"from theback

of aßolls•Royce. What manner of,man is he, with his 0 dressMg,

and30 pairs of pajamas? Where does he "gethis 300,000 words a year?

a word picture of the incredible "Odd" 'Mclntyre, see
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Gallipolis ,Boy Makes Good

by I. BRYAN, ill

02MONTYRE—I'aill51“'1104,111

atyournewsstand
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150•PUUND FOOTBALL
IN YOUR COLLEGE?
At Princeton, Yalc, Rutgers, Penn, Lafayette, Cornell and other

schools a new kind of football is coming to the fore. It's fast, spec-

tacular. You can't play'on these bantam teams if you weigh more

than 150pounds. Speed andbrains count more than weight. With'

no big stadiums, no big training tables, no big injuries, the pigskin

peewees have made their sport most exciting towatch, mostpopular,

to play. Let Arnold Nicholson tell you the story of midget football,

and why it's sweeping the colleges, in Little Men—Here's How.

by ARNOLD NICHOLSON

ANDYOU CAN'T BEAT THE GOVERNMENT. Stanley 'High
reports on the world's biggest publicity campaign, which,
through newspapers, posters, radio and movies sells the
New Deal to America.

"SOCKING A CROOK," said young Larry Wayne, "is definitely out-
moded." So he went after the cop-hating Carmichaels his own way.
Leslie T. White tells how, in The Last Wayne.

AN AMERICAN DOCTOR IN CHINA. Victor Heiser, M. D., relates the
deeply human story of China'sbattle against disease.
TROUBLE, TROUBLE. Charley Hackett had just ten hours left tofinish
Highway Project 721. Then, mysteriously, the 40-ton digger started to
slip. A short story by Karl Detzer.

NEWFOUNDLAND SPENDS ITS WAY INTO BANKRUPTCY. Bertram
B. Fowler tells how it happened, and what they tried next, in Govern-
ment by Receivership.

• ."DOCTORS HUMAN?" To Sally, they were soulless bums, untirone
overlooked a measle, in Hannah Lees' Hospitals Aro for Sick People..

. . Read Tish Marches On, by Mary Roberts Rinehart, and Just
Call Me Margie, by Kenneth Payson Kempton.
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